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CROWN CHEMICAL, INC.

TMSTRIKE FORCE
One-Step RTU Disinfectant
For Hospitals, Restaurants, Institutional and Industrial Use 

E�ectiveAgainstCOVID-19*

Before use, consult product label for directions on product application and cleaning procedures.

This product is an EPA registered, ready-to-use disinfectant-cleaner-virucide-fungicide-mildewstat-deodorizer for use 
on hard, nonporous surfaces in medical settings such as hospitals, nursing homes, doctor’s offices and urgent care 
facilities. Also designed for disinfection and cleaning in non-medical areas such as schools, daycare, hotels, health clubs, 
gyms, airplanes, cruise ships, public transportation vehicles and facilities, government buildings, jails and correctional 
facilities, gas stations, retail stores, restaurants and food processing plants. This product also provides disinfection and 
cleaning in veterinary practices, zoos, pet shops and kennels. Effective against a broad spectrum of  listed bacteria, 
viruses, fungi and animal viruses: 
Bacteria: Acinetobacter baumannii, Campylobacter jejuni, Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterococcus faecalis, Enterococcus 
faecalis - Vancomycin Resistant (VRE), Escherichia coli, ESBL Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Legionella pneu-
mophilia, Listeria monocytogenes, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella enterica, Salmonella typhi, Shigella dysenteriae, 
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus aureus - Community Associated Methicillin Resistant (CA-MRSA), Staphylococcus 
aureus - Methicillin-Resistant (MRSA), Staphylococcus aureus - Vancomycin Intermediate Resistant (VISA), Streptococcus 
pyogenes, Vibrio cholerae. 
Viruses: *Hepatitis B Virus (HBV), *Hepatitis C Virus (HCV), *Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1, *Herpes Simplex Virus Type 
2, *HIV-1 (AIDS Virus), *Human Coronavirus, *Influenza Virus Type A/Brazil, *Influenza Virus Type A/Hong Kong, *2013 
Influenza A Virus (H7N9), *SARS Associated Coronavirus (SARS), *Vaccinia, *Norwalk Virus (Norovirus), *Rotavirus.
Kills Pandemic 2009 H1N1 Influenza A Virus.
*This product is included on EPA’s List N of disinfectants that meet the criteria for use against COVID-19*
Fungi: Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus fumigatus, Trichophyton mentagrophytes (the Athlete’s Foot Fungus)
Animal Viruses: Canine Distemper Virus, Feline Calicivirus, Murine Norovirus, Newcastle’s Disease Virus, Pseudorabies 
Virus.

Directions for Use
It is a violation of  Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Consult the product label 
before use to determine application and cleaning procedures, as well as precautionary statements, first aid, environmental 
hazards, handling, storage and disposal information. 
DISINFECTION/VIRUCIDAL*/FUNGICIDAL/MOLD & MILDEW CONTROL DIRECTIONS: Apply this product undiluted to 
hard, nonporous surfaces, thoroughly wetting the surfaces with a cloth, mop, sponge, sprayer or by immersion. Treated 
surfaces must remain wet for 10 minutes. For Influenza Virus Type A and Human Coronavirus, treated surfaces 
must remain wet for 1 minute. Wipe dry with a cloth, sponge, mop or allow to air dry. For heavily soiled areas, a preliminary 
cleaning is required. For sprayer applications, use a coarse spray device. Spray 6-8 inches from surface; rub with brush, 
sponge or cloth. Avoid breathing spray. Rinse all surfaces that come in contact with food such as countertops, appliances, 
tables and stovetops with potable water before reuse. Do not use on utensils, glassware and dishes.
For Fungicidal Activity: This product is an effective one-step fungicide against Trichophyton mentagrophytes when 
used on hard nonporous surfaces in areas such as locker rooms, dressing rooms, shower and bath areas and exercise 
facilities. Allow surfaces to remain wet for 10 minutes.
For Mold and Mildew: Repeat treatment every 7 days or more often if  new growth appears.
VETERINARY PRACTICE/ANIMAL CARE/ZOOS/PET SHOPS/KENNELS DISINFECTION/VIRUCIDAL* DIRECTIONS: For 
cleaning and disinfecting hard nonporous surfaces: equipent used for feeding or watering animals, utensils, instruments, 
cages, kennels, stables, catteries, pens, stalls and etc. Remove all animals and feeds from premises, animal transporta-
tion vehicles, crates, pens, stalls and etc. Remove all litter, droppings and manure from floors, walls and surfaces of  
facilities occupied or traversed by animals. Empty all feeding and watering appliances. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with 
soap or detergent and rinse with water. Saturate surfaces with this product for a period of  10 minutes. Wipe or allow to 
air dry. Immerse all halters, ropes, and other types or equipment used in handling and restraining animals as well as 
forks, shovels, and scrapers used for removing litter and manure. Thoroughly scrub all treated surfaces, then rinse all 
surfaces that come into contact with food, including equipment used for feeding or watering, with potable water before 
reuse. Ventilate buildings, animal enclosures, and other closed spaces. Do not house animals or employ equipment until 
treatment has been absorbed, set or dried.
TO CLEAN AND DEODORIZE: Spray directly on surface to be cleaned. Wipe or allow to air dry. 

Safety Reminder
Consult product label and Safety Data Sheet (SDS) before use. SDS’s may be downloaded from www.crown-chem.com.

Technical Specifications
Appearance  Blue Liquid
Odor   Ocean Fresh
pH (full strength, 22°C) <11.0
Foaming   Moderate
Flash Point  None
Density (lbs/gal, 22°C) 8.33 ±0.1
Stability Range  40-100°F
Free Alkalinity (as Na2O) Low 
Solubility  (in H2O, 22°C) 100%
Phosphate Content (as P)  None
-Product Number   Packaging
33006   6x1 qt. case*
33041   4x1 gal. case
33005   5 gal. pail
33030   30 gal. drum
33055   55 gal. drum
330TB   275 gal. tote
*One sprayer included per case  


